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KLEGTIVG THE TEACHERS

AT THE MEETING OF TUB LANCASTER
SCHOOL HOARD.

A Communication From the l'rlnrlpat or the
Illglt School lilt Salary Increased to 1,200

Per Annum Tlie nirectora Invited
to the Graduates' Reception.

The Lancaster city school board met
specially on Thursday evening to elect
tcachore for the oniulng year ami fix their
salaries with the following members present:

Messrs, llakor, Broslus. Brown. Byrne,
F Hrencman, Cochran, Darmsteltor, Kbennan,

Kvans, Gast, Hcrr, Johnson, Johnston,
Llchty, Marshall, McComscy, McElllgott,
MoKllllps, Naiiman, Oblendor, Ochs, Raul),
Relmensnydor, Rlngwalt,Schwebol,NhIndlo,
Shirk, Smoych, Snyder, Spurrier, Warfel,
Wickorabam and Dr. Levorgoed, presldont

A communication from Miss Kato
declining a reeloctlon was road. A

veto of thanks was extended to the young
lady for the faithful manner In which she
discharged her dutlos while In the employ
of the board.

Applications for positions In the schools
were read from a number of teachers not res-
idents of the city.

Tho following communication was read by
the secretary :

LANCASTER, Juno 18, 188.1.

To the President and Members of the Hoard of
School Director t :
Gentlumen It Is now thirty years (I8.V1-1R8-

since I entered the Hoys' Iligh school
as teacher. During the past twenty years I
have boon In charge of this department. For
no year's sorvice has my salary been quite
11,000. If, for the ensuing thirty years, or
less, your honorable body can make It $1,200
per annum I havollttlo doubt of my ability
to spend the additional J210.

Very respectfully,
J. 1 McCahkkv.

The fixing of salarlcsfbr the ensuing
year was declared In order and Mr. Mo
Caskey's salary was fixed at $1,200.

Considerable discussion followed In refer-onc- e

to the Biliary or some of the teachers
in the combined secondary. Itockland street
and advanced primary schools, but nil the
motions to change wore defeated and the
salaries of all, (with the exception of Mr.
McCaskoy ) wore left the same as last year.

The election or toaehors was proceeded
with. Miss Sharp being transferred from
the Rockland to the South I)uko pri-
mary to take the place made vacant by the
resignation et Miss McOinuls, and Miss Sa-

lome Carpenter was promoted from the Now
street primary to take charge et the school
on South Mulberry street formerly taught by
Mary Zuorcher.

For the vacancy In the Now street school
caused, by the promotion or Miss Carpenter,
the following applicants wore placed in
nomination: MlssosKnte Baldwin, Estollo
Bartol, Ltzzlo Eaby, Suo Uarkms, Miss
Honk, Lizzie Shoemaker, Daisy Smallng,
Allce Thompson, llattio Curtis, Carrie Brono-ma- n,

and the veto was as follows :
Messrs. Baker, Ureneman, Broslus, Byrne,

Cochran, Johnston, McComsoy, MeKfUips,
Rolmensnydor and Dr. Levorgoed, 10, voted
for Miss Uartol ; Messrs. Drown, Darmstetter,
Evans, Oast, Herr, Johnson, Win., Marshall,
McEllir.ott, Nauinan, Oblendor, Ochs. Raub,
Rlngwalt, Schwobol, Shlndlo, Sinoych, Sny-
der, Warlol-Jin- Wickersham, 20, voted for
MlssIIarklns.

Mr. Eberman voted for Miss Ho.ik ; Dr.
Bolenlus for Miss Baldwin : Messrs. Llchty
und Spurrier Tor Miss Smallng.

Miss Uarklns was declared elected.
For the primary school In Rockland street,

made vacant by the transfer or Miss Sharp,
the ballot resulted In the election or Miss
Breneman, many or the members having
changed from Alias Bartcl bofero the veto
was announced. The fact Is Miss Bartol hud
10 votes before the changes commenced, but
after a few directors had chauged their votes
there was a regular stampede to Miss Brcno-ma- n

and she received the votes or nearly all
the members.

Following is a complcto list of the teachers
elected, und their salaries :

XOUTIIWKST DIVISION",
High School-Ma- le.

J. r.MeCaskey, principal $isoo ttt
jmiichC. Gable, lint assistant ftt) U)

Mary Martin, tecund assistant 750 (j
High School Female.

Sarah II. Hundcll, principal M 00
Uacbel F.jBcUson.llrot assistant MO00
Margie II. M. Krlsmun, second assistant.. MK) 00
JlurlaK. Gill, tcuchcrof drawing.. ..-.- w 00

J'rtnce ami Chestnut Combined Secondary
Girls.

(leorgle Hundcll, principal. ,. 410 00
Kmtnu Uicen' assistant ,. aOjOO

Clara II. Hnhcr, principal $ 410 00
Annie C. Kalhvon, tlrst assistant 3U5 00
Bailie DenRlor, second assistant IMloo

West Chestnut Streft Schools.
W. II, Luvergoood.adv.incertlioys'eecd'y,! fiflO Oil

Mary E. l'aliuer, boys' secondary . 3U.1 )

Hannah Finger, boys' secondary Ssi oo

Clara O. Splndlcr. prluc'l, com'd prliu'y,$ 303 00
A. Blanche I.iebty. Ilrst assistant S13 80
J.IUble Wcbcr, second assistant 302 A0

Kmlly Suyduni, principal, com'd pilm'y,f 2s5 00
Mary "nnyer, llrxt assistant :ill.V)
ilainle Underwood, second assUtant 302 50

M'etl James Street Schoolt.
Emma l'owers, boys' and (?lils'dv.8eo'y,$ 440 ()
Kuima I.. Von iey, boys' aud Rirls' sce'y, .f i" oo
Annie Carter, adanced pi inmry 350 00
Jlary Scner, prlniarj. SUN)

NOIITHKAST DIVISION'.
Katt Lemon Street Schoolt.

A. 11. Stamy, advanced boys' secondary..! OJ)0
I.ola ."(?. boys' secondaiy..... 2?H 00
Mary M Musselnmn, adv. Kirls'sccondary 440 00
Matilda Zub. cirls' secondary ja oo

Kate Shirk, advanced primary 300 (O

Sadle Fleming, primary..... S02 50

Sue Holbrook, advanced primary.. ..... S50 00
HnuU. EllmaUcr, primary

Yftc Street Schooli.
Uuirncr V. Haker, boys' and girls'

ondary 3VS 00

Barah E. bmlth, advanced priuiury... 350 00
Augusta M llushnng, primary 302 50
Sue Hiirklnu 302 50

Ann Street Schools.
Clara l.lclity, boys' and girls' secondary. J 3SH0.1

Mary K 8tuhl,adanced primary 3H.K0
Ha rail Kin I,', primary R02 50

ida McMllluu, primary R02 50

bOl'THEAbT D1VI8ION.
South Duke Street Schoolt.

It. 8. Gates, advanced boys' secondary . ,! (.CO 00

Mary A. Dougherty, prln'l, com'd prlm'y,! HO 00
Maiy McNcuHasslstunt 0 no

Mary I.. Itrunlng, prln'l, com'd prlm'y,! 3 (

Nellie Kuiiley. ilrst usstsUiiit 313 BO

Mary E. bharp, second assistant 302 50

I.lzzle C. Marshall, prln'l, com'd prlm'y,! 31 00

Henrietta u. llarklns, ilrst assistant 313 50

Kato nundell, principal, German and
tllKllu primary .! 4no oo

Hattle MchooH n, Ilrst asslrtant ;iia au
ivtttlo Humes, second assistant 302 50

Itockland Street Schoolt.
Kato Cllftou, boys' and girls' secondary.! ss.1 00
Kato Itucklus. advunciu nrlmarv 3!i5 00- - 'rr n....Aliuilu Weltzel.pilmury
Carrie Jlreneiuim 302 50

airauuerry ocyiuuii,
Frank Sblblvy, boys und girls ! 4U1 00

SOUTHWEST DIVISION.
South Mulberry Street Combined Schoolt.

Carl Matz, principal, German KnglUhNCc- -

oudary.,. ' 00

Mlnnlelt. Wltttcr. first nbslstant...., oo

tine M.Stanley, second assistant St5 00

Ella Mu8.er,Gcrman und English primary 350 00
Mary Achuius, usslstunt 313 .M

Ealomo Carpenter, principal combined
primary ..........! 3S3 oo

MuryGuihrlu, assistant 31350
Anule Hess.... :.,V", sw W

.iUMtir nirrn wiuun,
Jda Llnd.Uojs' and Girls' secondary.. .! :&i oo
Harah Stlnel, advanced primary , . :.v) oo

Minnie A. ltaub. primary n 50
Murgle Huinphrevllle, prlmury , 302 50

Knvtl. lwtnceSlreet Schoolt.
Lizzie Keeper, Ito' and uins' secouu- -

ury ,.....! 30a oo
Laura J. primary 3.s5 oo

mines luuilnuin, ptlniury,, su 0
Ella Steelier, primary , So2 W

Musical Jnslructors.
Carl Matz. High M'JiooU and Gel man- -

English schools ....!2u0(0
Jnhii II. Keiuskt, secondary und piliu- -

ury schoo's , , " oo

Mr. Marshall, from the high whoel com-
mencement committee, tdatcd the ladies r
the graduating class would hold a reception
In the high school building on Monday even-
ing, J line 21), to which the dlrcctots wore In-

vited. Tho draw lugs of the class will then
be on exhibition. Tho practice heretofore
has been to exhibit the drawings at the oera
house, but the above change waa made at the
request of the class, as more opportunity is
given to examine the drawings.

downed a third time.
The Lancaster Completely Overwhelm the Un-

fortunate Jersey City,
Yesterday the Ijincastcr club won the thi rd

straight game from the Jersey City club.
Tho roperts in the morning papers say that
the homo club lost through their errors, but
a glance nt the score shows that the Lancav
tors hit hard and outplayed their opponents
throughout the game. Flood led at the bat
with four singles. Tho full score Is :

LAROASTEn. K B J-- A B JERSEY CITT. r A 1
rarkcr. 1 ... 2 S 2 1 0 Frlel. r. 0 1 0 00llntrnnl, o.. I) n n 3 1 Gun, o 0 14 3 0
Illland, 2... 0 1 A 3 1 Callahan, 3. 0 1 0 4 0
MoTnin'y.m 12 10 0 Fields, 2.,.. 0 1 n 2 0
Itonnld.S... 2 I o .1 1 Hnrke, 1..., o o o 3 o
Tourney, n.. 1112 0 I.ang, .,.... 2 0 14 0
Flood, r..... 2 4 0 0 0 Hughes, in. 0 12 0 1

Wotfcl, ... l o ole n Malttm'ro.p o l i B I

Mack, l...i. 2 012 o o Burns, 1.... o ois o 2

Tolal..lllT27"a Total "20 27gli
ISMN08.

Lancaster. 10 0 -11

Jersey City 10 0 12
SUHMAnV.

Earned runs .lorscr City. ; Lancaster, 1.
Left cm bases Lancaster, 3 : .icrsoy City, 5.
Struck nut Lancaster. 4 ; Jcrscv C'ltv. C. 1 fuses
on bull Lancaster. 3;.lorsej' City, 1. liases
on errors Jersey City, o. l'ossodballs .lersoy
City, 12 j Lancaster, 1. Wild pitches-Jers- ey
City, 4 1 Lancaster, 1. Tlmo of game Two
hours aud ten minutes. Umpire John Hol-
land.

When the Keg Ws Out the Game YFo Out.
Yesterday aftonioou the Fat and Lean

nines of this city had tholr first "moot" at
McGrann's park nnd thcro was n largo

present to witness n funny game of
ball. Tho gentlemen who played In the
nines were as follows :

7'ViM Fralley. Heard, McOrann, Statifl'or,
Holllngor, J. Wiley, Ilorger, Ilonderson, J.
Copland, Muhlonbergnnd Porter.

Lean Madden, Shirk, Keller, II. Cop-
land, Tjolbloy, Albright, Rurko, Wickersham
and Wiley.

Tho tnon wore changed around with such
frequency that It was almost Impossible to
keep the positions of the fat team
In mind. Heard and Fralley were
the battery for the heavy club, nnd
the former had a "drop" which worrlod
the loan men. Portor took Fralley's place
after the game had progressed some tlmo.'
Shirk was the first pitcher for the loans, with
Madden as catcher. Ills delivery was a
"Millorsville erk," which would not go, and
ho was put out early in the game. Durko
took his place, but Im was worse, and then
Keller went In, pitching an "
but swift ball. Ho was well caught uy Al-
bright. Tho great feature of the game was
the fielding of the Fats. In the outer gar-
dens Jack Copland, Dr. Muhlenberg and
Hop Henderson stood and sweltered. Tho
last named received his relcaso early
because ho saw lit to sit down
under a small trco across the left
foul line, whllo balls worojflylng around him
like hail; Muhlenburg adopted John SheL
Hiio'h methods and determined to slop the
ball with his feet, much to the disgust of his
friend Copland, who, howevor, did not know
how hard the work was, until a ball was
driven through him. Of the Staufler
and McOrann worked hard with good results
at first and second alternately. In regard to
the other players It looked very much as
though they did not wish to support their
pitcher and llko the Ilrooklyn would not do
good work. This matter Is now under Inves-
tigation.

Tho lean men did the better playing by
far. "IJucky" Llobloy hugged third base
very closely (there was a keg of beer on It,)
and scarcely had tlmo to lcavo It for the
balls. Ho made his big hit running bases,
however, and scored no loss than lour
runs. Harry Copland was downed soveral
tlmos in his cirorts to keep the fut psoplo
Irom sliding in at second. The outfielders
wore very tired at times, although all wore
wet sponges in their hats. Tho kogof
beer made a great hit. and the players were
all anxious to reach third base. It is said
that some outsiders got n whack at the keg
between innings. It was suddenly dlscov-- .
oral at the end of the sixth inning that the
beer was gone Tho players at once robollcd
and game was called wllh the standing 10 to
15 in f.tvorof the Leans.

Al. Kd wards umpired the game, and as ho
is a heavy weight himself, it is charged that
sympathy ran with the big men. His deci-
sions wore culled "rank," Ac., by the lean
men, who declare they could have won with
any other man. Thoy made no kick for a
chango,'hovover, for they well know that the
two reserved umpires on the grand stand
were both heavies, and with them they
might faro worse. It is believed that Mr.
Kd wards simply did his duty, and that most
of his decisions were good. Ho has had plenty
of oirors from dilloront associations since the
game. we will glvo a full score,
with "Times et Hat, "Runs," " Times at
Keg," " Tumbles," Ac.

Diamond Dots.
Games played yesterday : At Philadelphia :

Pittsburg 0, Athletic 0 ; nt Ilrooklyn : Brook-
lyn 3, St. Louis 1 ; at Now York : Cincin-
nati r, Mets4; at Haltlmore: Dnltlmoro 11,
IxMiisville 2 ; nt Providence: Provldouco 8,
Boston 0; at St. Louis: Detroit 4, St. Louis
3; at Chicago: Chicago 7, Hufialo 4; nt New-
ark : Newark 4, Trenton 3 ; at Richmond :
Virginia 0,Nationals4: nt Norfolk: Norfolk
15, Wilmington 2 j at Springfield : Philadel-
phia 23, Springfield 6.

Vinton lias joined the Philadelphia.
Tho ISostons could not hit Shnw for more

than three singles yesterday.
Nearly three thousand people saw Virginia

down the Nationals yesterday, lint six hits
w ere made off Pyle.

Terrence Council has boon released as an
Kastern League umpire nnd W. R. Parks, of
Kaston, takes his place.

The ball-playi- profession is gradually
swelling In dignity and Importance A pro-
tective union has been proposed, and more
than two hundred players have signified
their willingness to loin such an association.
Etch plavor will be ossossod S5 a month, the
roservo fund to be used for sick nnd indigent
subscribers during the winter. Fiem the
Xcw York Hu i.

Following is the standing of the Kastern
League clubs to date :

Won. Lost. Won. Lost.
Virginia 27 C Newark Ill 14

National 21 ti Norfolk 10 22
Trenton 20 13 Jersey City .. 7 21
Lancaster.... 13 13Wllmlnglnn... 5 'X

In porceutago Lancaster Newark
.670. Hoth clubs are closing rapidly on
Trenton for third place. The great struggle
Uetweon them takes place on Saturday.

President Dyrno, of the Ilrooklyn club
had the rebels of Wednesday bofero him yes-tord-

morning and gave tliona talking to
for tholr conduct In the game with St. Louts.
Ho threatened them with expulsion In the
event oru repctitiou orthelr conduct and will
line the ringleaders to the extent offTiOOnlto-gothe- r.

Mr. Hyrne would not say who ho
called the ringleader but they are gon orally
doiivcu to oo runups, Niniin, iiayes aim
H wartwood. Tho result of the lecture was
that the Ilrooklyn team played against the
St. Louis n I no in the afternoon without a
fielding error.

National Officers nt the Juulor Mechanics.
Tho National Council, Junior Order

United American Mechanics, concluded
their labors Thursday,and In the evening the
delegates were banqueted at the Itolton
house, by the local orders. The national
oftlcers elected aro: Councillor, Harry
Kruuse, or Maryland; vice council-
lor, Harry A. Hlnchman, of Pennsylvania ;
secretary, Hdward S. Dcemer, of Pennsyl-
vania i treasurer, J. A. Sold, or Maryland ;
conductor, George W. Hofsaes, of Now Jer-Bo-y;

warden, James T. Disney, of Maryland;
sentinel, William R. Stroh, or Pennsylva-
nia. An amendment to the fifth object et
the order "to uphold the reading of the
Holy Hlblo In the public, schools" was
adopted, us was also an amendment that the
members of the national body hereafter as-

sembled In convention be designated simply
by an emblem and not by regalia.

The Appolutiuent or Collector MacOonlijle,
From the Chumbeiiiburif Democrat.

Tho iiiipoliitiiif nt was a good one and gives
en tlio satisfaction to the Democracy of the
district Iu fact we don't know that it could
lie improved iihhi, and the wisdom President
Clo eland lias displayed hi his appointees is
strikingly oxouipllllod and vindicated. Mr.
MacGoulglo Is a man or high social standing
and has been eminently successful in life
He is a man ofuiuchoxperleuce,Biigacltyand
breadth, und a straightforward and through-goin- g

Democrat, and deservedly popular at
his home Wo have uo doubt his appointees
In the district will be satisfactory aud thus
vlndlcato the trust and confidence reposed In
him by President Cleveland.

NECK BROKEN BY A FALL

VAHVKK WEAVER TVMRLKH FROM
Jl AY WAUOH TO II IS DEATH.

The Curious Accident Ity Width n Well Known
Lancaster Itaker Lost Ills Life Ver-

dict of the Coroner's Jury A llrUf
Sketch of the Deceased.

Casper Woaver, baker, was accidentally
killed In rear of his rosldonco No. 321 North
Queen street, Thursday ovcnlng botwocn A

and 0 o'clock. Ho and his brother John
had been hauling hay, and a few minutes
bofero the accident occurred, they had taken
tholr load or hay to Honor's hay scales, and
thence to the stable In roar or Mr. Wcavor's
residence. Mr. Cosier Weaver was on top
or the load or hay pitching It 0(1, and his
brother was In the mow taking it away from
him, wlion suddenly the horse attached
to the wagon moved n stop or two
forward. Mr. Weaver lost his bal-

ance and fell to the ground. His brother
called to him, nnd rocolvlng no answer, has-
tened to his side. Ho found him lying upon
his face behind the wagon. Ho turned him
over upon his back and tried to lift him up,
but ho was dead. Dr. Ilyus, who lives near
bv, was called In and ascertained that Mr.
Weaver's fall had broken his nock.

Corenor Honaman was notified ami em pan-
elled the following jury to hold an Inquest:
Dr. A. C. Ilyus, llonry Mlshler, Froflorlek
Hrlmmcr, John Rlpplo, John Roose, W. C.
Klchler. After hearing witnesses the jury
returned a verdict that "Casper Woaver
came to his death by n fracture of the upper
p.irtortno spinal column, cans oil iy a tail
on his head from a hay wagon."

Mr. Weaver was a German by birth, hav-
ing been born In Hesso Cassol, in 181 1. Ho
came to America when only eighteen years
et ago and settled In Lancaster. For filty
yoara post ho has been engaged In Iho baking
business, and carried it on for inoro than
forty years at his late place of business 321
North Queen stroet llo married Ktlzaheth
Graham, who died about ten years ago. Five
et his liino children survlvo him all daugh-
ters, or whom two are married and Hto In
Keokuk, Iowa. Ono is the wlfo of Police-
man Wlnfield Weaver, and the others are
single aud lived with their lather.

Mr. Woaver was a pleasant, industrious,
honest man,well liked by all who know him.
Ho was a member of 'Aon Lutheran church
and of Monterey lodge I. O. O. F., Tho tlmo
of his funeral has not vet been fixed.

A 1R1V1.E TRAGEDY.

The Crime of a Crazed Lover Committed on n
Virginia Inland.

Wm. Freeman, aged 18 yoara, Thursday
morning, on Chlncotcaguo Island, Vo., shot
Timothy Hill, a prominent citizen, his wlfo
and daughter, und then killed himself. Ho
had courted the daughter or Hill and she, It
Is supposed at the In stance or her mother,
declined his suit It is reared that all tlireo
will die.

For some tlmo past Freeman has been
as laborer on Mr. Hill's farm. Tho

young man fell In love with Mr. Hill's
pretty daughter, who did not roclprocato his
affection, but permitted him to visit her oc-
casionally, though dlscouragod by her par-
ents. Freeman grow moody and sullen at
this trcatmont and threatened to kill Wil-
liam Hunting, son or the owner or a largo
fish factory, whom ho rcgardod as his
favored rival. Wednesday night ho was at the
Atlantlo hotel breathing vengeance against
Hunting, but ho failed to find him and ho re-

turned homo moody, but apparently
nervous and excited.

In the morning Freeman mot Mrs. Hill
and her daughter In the yard attached to the
house and he renewed his advances to as

sharply rebuked bv the child's
mother, at which ho bocame very angry and
declared the girl should marry no one else.
He walked behind thoin for some distance,
when suddenly he stopped and cried out ho
would dlo for Jonnlo and if ho did not got
her there would be some trouble on the
island. At this Juncture Jennio said :

"Well, Hill, you would not hurt mo, would
you?" and ho replied : "No, but you will
sco trouble before long." Mrs. HillandJen-nl- o

walked on, but'nosoonor had they turned
their backs than Freeman pulled irom his
pocket a small pistol of thirty-tw- o callbro
and fired twice at the girl. As the women
started to run Freeman rushed upon thorn.
Mrs. nill threw her arms around the. Inru-riate- d

man, and exclaimed : "Oh, 11111, Hill,
don't shoot; don't murder mo." Ho ngaln
fired twice in succession and Ids shots took
efiect. "

Froomau turned to llco. but seeing Mrs.
Hill's &on coming hurriedly up in response
to his mother's cry or murder, ho aimed the
weapon at his own forehead and shot his
brains out Ho died in a few minutes. His
pockets were full of
for a shotgun, one being In hl,s hand when
ho fell. Tho women ran bleeding Into the
house of Mrs. Hill's son Daniel, whorothey
lell fainting on the lloor. Ono ball struck
the girl under the right car and came out at
the back of the head. Tho other entered the
skull. Just above the centre of the neck.
This ball has not been located by the sur-goo-

In attendance, Tho wound Is causing
iho girl the mast intense agony and she has
been vomiting blood at intervals sluco she
was shot It is not believed she am
recover.

One ball struck Mis. Hill in thotorehoad
and glanced oil'. Tho other lodged In the
back of the head, penetrating some distance
in the head. Sho, too, is oxpected to die Up
to this tlmo none or the balls have been ex-
tricated. All the doctors on the island wore
called to attend the inlurod women.

The Hill family are old icsidentsof the
island and very highly respected.

HVIEOLE WILL HIT HACK.

Iroecntlng I'lillllps for Larceny and lluier-stlc-k
forl'erjury.

Grant Phillips, prosecuted bofero Aldor-ma-n

Uarrfortho larceny as bailee off.'), was
arrested last night by Chlof Haines. George
Q. Spieglo appeai-- as the prosecutor, and his
allegation Is that he gave Phillips $5 to pay
Haverstlck A Son for the hire of a team, and
that instead of doing so, Phillips appropriated
the money to his ou n use

Mr. Spieglo has also entered suit bofero
Alderman Itarr against Iho elder Haverstlck
for perjury, for having sworn lalsely In the
suit last week before Alderman Deeu.

Those suits grow out of a trouble, the do-tai- ls

of which wore published lust Thursday.
Spieglo hired a team from the Havorsticks,
and gave Phillips the money to pay it Phil-
lips absconded and suit was entered against
Spieglo ter cruelty to animals and to recover
the hire or the horse. Spieglo was a stranger,
unable to furnish ball, and rather than be
locked up, ho paid the amounts claimed,
fl7.W.

l'RESHYTERIASH SVRI'RISED.
Two MluUters Trench the Same Sermon He--

fore One Cougregatlou.
Presbyterian circles generally lu Halifax,

N. S., and particularly one congregation of
that denomination, are much disturbed over
the fact that two of their clergymen have re-

cently proacbod the same discourse. Last
week Rev. Allan Simpson, pastor of Park
stroet church, and herotoloro looked upon as
one of the cleverest divines In the city, left
for Montreal to attend the annual session or
the Presbyterian general assembly. On Sun-
day his pulpit was occupied by Rov. T. A.
Nobleman, a mlulstor or the same denomina-
tion from a town near Ottawa, Ont, who
preached exactly the same orinon as one de-
livered about a month ago by Rev. Mr. Simp-
son. Tho matter will no doubt be the sub.
Jectol a'church conference, the deliberations
or which will be uwaited with great Interest

The Aldermen's Dlniiliinl Caie.
The alderman or the city held a meeting

at the office of Alderman Darr last evening
and considered the question as to how they
could obtain pay for dismissed cases. They
have not been paid since November 1S83, and
they claim that as they are entitled to pay for
inem, me matter suouiqt ue aujuti looted.
They consulted with their attorneys and
tholr case will be presented to Uie com-
missioners at an early day and etlorts will be
made to have a case staled agreed upon so
that the opinion of the court can boobtalnod.

A COMING ROAT RACE.

llanlsn and Teemer Arrange Preliminaries for
a Series of Contests.

Buffalo, N. Y., Juno 19, Haitian and
Toomer, the oarsmen, mot this morning and
drew up the following articles of ngrcotnont
for a series of five boat races t

First Wo the undersigned do horehy
agree to row a sorlos of flvo races al the fol-
lowing distances: Two miles, throe miles,
throe and miles, four miles and flvo
miles. All the rnucs to be rowed with a turn
u nlCKS olhorwtso agreed to.

Second Kach race to be for f fifto a sldo
with the prlvllogo el Incrcoslrlg the stakes
to $1,000 a sldo.

Third Tho two-mll- o race to be rowed on
Aug. 8th, the on Aug. 22nd, the

on Sept 6th, the four-mll-o

on Sopt 10th, and flvo-mll- o on Oct 3rd. Tho
races to be rowed between the hours or I and
7 o'clock p. m.

Fourth Tho races to be rowed on waters
to be mutually agreed on, but In case or a
failure to agree, either as to the referee, the
course or other dotalls, the final stakeholder
to have full power to naino the course and
referee.

Fifth Tho first doposlt, $1,000, to be posted
by each man on or bofero Juno 2.1lh. Tho
second deposit to be posted on the Thursday
preceding each individual race. Tho Now
York Clipper to 1m final stako-heldo- r.

Sixth Kach man to have a Judge at the
starting and turning buoys..

Soventh Tho men or their representa-
tives to toss for cholco or positions lmmodl-iatol- y

bofero starting the race.
Eighth In case of outsldo Intorfcronco,

where such oulsldointorferouco shall in the
opinion or the reforeo allect the result of the
race, It shall be rowed over at the first
favorable opportunity which the roferco shall
designate

Ninth Tho stakes of 1,000 to be paid to
the wlnnor of the race upon a written order
from the roferco.

Tontu Of nil moneys derhod from said
races by gate money, excursion money, or
from purses, the winners of each shall re-
ceive (50 per cent nnd the losers 40 per cent.

Kloventh Tho races to be governod by the
rules aud laws adopted by the National As-
sociation or Amateur Oarsmen, oxcontlng
whore caid rules conflict with these articles.

Twelfth Tho races to be rowed In smooth
water, of which the reforee and the starting
Judges are to determine, and In case of post-
ponements shall be rowed at the first favor-ab- le

opportunity.
Thlrtoonth Kltbor party failing to comply

with the provisions of those articles shall lor-fo- il

the money up.
Fourteenth Tho decision or the rcrerco

sluiit be finohand without appeal.
Kigt;edJ KnwAitu Hani.an,

k'-MS- Jp
WUnewWf ijsat-o-. W. Leo, T, H. Vullwood.

.TTHJ5 irATXUtrAL CATXTAXi"
A Number of rmMnrttel Appointments' Made

m-., i'atUc 1o-D- y.

WA&MiscjroK, 1. C Jtmo la, The presi-
dent tlifataP.Anjooa-appolqfo- d Sherman D.
Weber, of IlliiioUto boTJnlteU Slatca .mar-
shal for' the Southern, dSHrlctvof Illinois:
Win. 11. FJemmlng, 'of Kentucky; (6 1)0 tat--

1 utnana, Capt Selfridge, ;
sistant Justice of the siirireiBO court of Nfi)f United States ateamshrp Alliance, Lieutenant
MoxlcoiitJJenj.Ryall,Jr., to be postmajiterS4(ujiru-uancle- t Durand the French flagship
BtPortJ)rylvK.iy'., , ,. La Floro. Admiral Idtconibo t the French

Tho prtfiUwitlaaarJpolnted Win. A. Bav.
or MattooLfttolM ueeotid auditor of the
treasury, vice Judge FerrlsV tWgned, to tko
ofrect J uly 1. mzM. uluTho president has made the rollowlug)ap- -
pointmouts :

Robert W. Hanks, collector el internal rev-
enue for the district of Mississippi.

John C. Illnes, to lo postmaster at Stono-bor- e,

Pa.
J. P. Imbodcn, of Georgia, consul of

United States, at Vascasan, Hondunis.
Shtibuck Hayward, of Maryland, luarshat

or the consular court or the United States at
Jauagawa, Japan.

Tho secretary of the treasury lias discharged
300 storekeepers, gangers anu other employes
of the Internal revenue son Ice.

Hon. R. T. Merrick passed a very restless
night and is much weaker

Judge T. W. Hartley's condition Itsocrltl-co- l
y tliat his family have given up all

hope of his recovery.

THE RAILWAY Htll'ERlSTEXDESTS.
What the Axoelntlon Keaolied to Dont Ilx An-

nual ScmIuu.
Ci.KVKi.A.vn, O., Juno Hie

subjects considered bj the American Assoc!
a Hon el Hallway Superintendents, at Its
annual meeting hero yesterday, were the
management of operators, tholr duties with
respect to handling trains, and the question
orsonlco cards.

A veto or thanks was tendered K 1'.
Wright, sierlntondent el the Western
Union Telegraph company for hospitalities
extended.

C. W. Hammond, the newly elected presi-
dent, was then installed.

Mr. Charles Seldcn, the retiring president,
was presented with a gold-heade- d cane by
Mr. C. S. Jones on behalf of the association.

Tho association decided to adopt the ic

characters, two dots and two dashes,
for O or zero to distinguish it from the letter
L. Alter docldlng to hold the next meeting
atSt Paul on Juno 18 of next year. Tho as
sociation adjourned, and spent the remainder
of the day In riding about the city, and visit-
ing the various points of interest

All Unlet at the (Irnnt Cottage.
Mount McGiiKooit, N. Y., Juno lit, All

(julet at the Grant eottago this morning.
Gen. Grant had a comparatively good night,
with the usual Interruptions when Dr. Doug-
las would fix his throat Ho still remains
In his room trying to catch sleep. The
weather is beautiful and the thermometer on
the tront plaaa rcgistors 70 degrees. Dr.
Newman was on hand tills morning and loft
on the 12:30 train for Round Lake. Ho will
go to Now York Most of the fam-

ily are on the piazza aud It is expected they
will try and get the general on the lawn anil
all be photographed.

A Philadelphia Stoik Ilroker 1'alU.
Pm!.Aiu.'!.i'!iiA,Juue 10.-- Tho stihponslon

of David S. Thompson, stock broker et No.
29 South Third street, was announced
Mr. Thompson has lately been one of
the most nctlvo Individual traders In the
market and ho was short of Northern Pacfio
prelerred and New Jersey Central, about
5,000 shares of which wore bought In under
the rule for Ids account. Ills obligations in
the' board will not,. it Is thought, oxceod
? 15,000.

A Small Dltldend.
Duniciuk, N. Y., Juno 10. Tho Inventory

of the property of IMu in Isham shows only
about &0,000 to be divided among the cred-
itors of the Minors' bank. II Mr. Isham is
held llabio on all or the minors' certificates
his liabilities will amount to (200,000 and
creditors will only recelvo about 10 per cent

CONDENSED TELEGltAMS.
Tho steamer Guyaudotte, or the Old Do-

minion line, which was sunk al her pterin
New York lust night, by the carelossuuss et
a fireman leavlug the " sea cock " open, was
raised this morning nnd her watcr-soako- d

cargo discharged. Tho company state thov do
not intend to prosecute the oflendlng fire-
man.

The Grand Duko of Weimer has given 120,-00- 0

marks for the formation of a Gietho mu-
seum in Herlin, and has promised another
?120,000 marks towards publishing Gunhe's
posthumous works, consisting of numerous
drawings, poems and solontllm treatises, In
addition to his diary,

Tho remains of Com mandor Lewis Clark,
who died at Key West, Flu., wore received
directly from the steamer Alliance by his
father O. il. Clark, of Columbus, Ohio, and
brother-in-la- T. F. Hines, et Utica, N. Y.,
They arrived with the deceased In Richfield
Springs, N. Y., on the morning train
Ilo will be buried Juno 20th.

VHItlng III Itclatlres.
Georgo Engwicht, a former resident of

Chickles. tills county, and who has a position
on the Central Pacific railroad, In Utah, la
visiting his relatives in this county. He has
been granted a three months leave of

TIIE BARTIIOLDI STATUE.

IMVOStNU CEREMONIES AT TIIK
OF TIIK FRENCH GIFT.

Great Crowds Packing the Thoroughfare and
the French and American Flags Com- -

mlngllng-nnllla- nt Scene In Hew York
Harbor Mayor Grace's Speech.

New York, Juno la Flags are waving
this morning from the tops of principal build-
ings throughout the city hi honor of the
formal reception or Dartholdl's statue of
"Llborty Knllghtonlng the World." Tho
shipping along the river front and the
vossels in the harbor are gaily doceratod with
Hags and buntlngln honor of the event Ono
of the most nollccablo displays Is that at the
pier or the French Trans-Atlanti- c Stoamshln
company's wharf which is fairly covered with
Hags or both Franco and America gracefully
entwined. Tho woather Is warm and clear
with a cooling breeze. Karly morning trains
brought thousands of strangers from the
surrounding cities and Broadway and the
streets adjacent thoreto are thronged with
poeplo In holiday attire, wending their way
to points from which a good view of the
military and civlo parade attending the
roception of the statue can be witnessed.
Tho harbor presents a beautiful appearance
this morning, studded with the white sails of
inuumorabto yachts and Humorous excursion
boats, crowded to the guards, awaiting the
moving or the naval procession.

Shortly after nlno o'clock the mayor, the
prosldontofthe boartlor aldormou, the mu-
nicipal oillcors, and the members or the ro-
eoption and other committees, embarked on
special stcntnlxiata and proceeded down the
lower bay to the Isore. Arriving alongside
or the vossel they boarded her and ut
once paid their respects to the com-
mander aud ofllcors, and the mayor, actlngas
spokesman, bade thorn a hearty welcome to
Now York. Tho mayor then tendered thorn
the hospitalities of the city and Invited them
to a formal roception at the City hall this af-
ternoon. After the Intorchange of a few re-
marks the mayor and city officials withdrew,
returning to the steamboat, which at once
swung otTand took up a position within a
few hundred yards or the Isore.

At 11 o'clock, the fort at Sandy Hook thun-
dered forth a salute to the French flag which
was shortly after followed by 'a signal from
Commodore Chandler's vessel notifying the
voaaola to form inline for the naval parade
The vessels fell Into line as follows :

TBiwAVAT.TAfeADE.
The United SUtosatearSef Dispatch, with

Secretary Whitney ,and Commodore Chaa '

dler and staff on board ; United States steam-
er Fowhaltan, Capt tL A. Beardslco ; United'
Hiatcs steamer T. O.

transport More.- - Commander De Saune
steamboat with ,the "istetue committee on
hcnird ,HrifoiTrjir-ntTrll- the mayor and alder-ttMC- L

"Hero fohWed a 'fleet of yacht of the
jAHWrlean' (rtcam yjfcjrt club, among thetn
sJy.GoBld, .Atalwla atoJ-U- ie phenomenal
yacht Stiletto, IntlilapoBiaaaho vossobt
steamed slowly up the bay.'recelvlrjfcittlutee
from the forts at the Narrows, Forts Colutn- -
bus, Castlo William, Wood and other
batteries in the harbor. These were replied
to by the French flagship La Floro and the
United States naval vessels, whllo hundreds
of steam whistles scut forth blast alter blast
Tho noisoat times was deafening. On arriv-
ing at her anchorage at Uedloo's Island, the
Isore received a salute from the guns or the
U. S. training ship Minnesota, detailed for
duty at that station. This was also the sig-

nal for the break-u- p of the naval parade
Tho officers of the French flagship, and those
of the Isore wore then conducted to the
Island on the steamboat chartered by the
American committee, whore they made n
ihort Inspection of the work now In progress
on the pedestal. On thelundlngoMhe French
uaval olllcers at llio Island, the "Marsolllalse"
was sung by over five hundred voices,
comjiosed el members or the various French
societies orNow York and Ilrooklyn.

At Its conclusion the bands engaged for the
occasion played several French and Ameri-
can airs. "Hail Columbia" and " Llborty
Knllghtonlng the World," composed by
Gounod, wore then sung by the members et
the singing societies and the ceremonies wore
concluded by the firing of salutes Irom the
forts and war vessels. Tho French olllcers
wore then escorted on board the reception
commltteo's steamer and landed at the Hat-ter- y,

whore carriages were awaiting them and
the procession formed as follows :

Till! STIIBET IAKAIK.
Platoon mounted pollco under the com-

mand of Supt Murray; the provisional bri-gai- lo

and stall' regimental band, commanded
by Rrigadiar General Louis Fitgcrald ; C9th
regiment N. Y. S. N. Y., Colonel Cavanagh,
commanding; 71st regiment N. G. S. N. Y.,
Colonel McAlplno, commanding; 12th regl-ino-

N. O. S. N. Y., Llout Col. Dowd,
commanding ; marshal of the day, Colonel
Georgo D. Scott; aids, Lieut Col. T. A.
Shilling, Captain Henry Chauncey, Jr., Capt
J. O. Johnson, of the 8th regiment N. G. S.
N. Y., mounted; board or aldermen, In car-
riages ; monitors el the American commltteo
In carriages; members or the chamber or
commerce, In carriages ; fife and drum corps;
Wadsworth post, G. A. R.

Hero followed four carriages in slnglo
order, containing Admiral Lacornbe, Capt
do Saune, of the Isero, Mayor Graco,
Presldont Sawyer, or the board or alder men,
other French naval olllcers, French consul
and vice consul in Now York, flanked on
either sldo by the Grenadiers and Guard
Lafayottos. Following those came numerous
other carriages containing gnosis and mem-
bers of the commltteo of arrangements.
Representatives from the principal French
societies In Now York and vicinity, and a de-

tachment et pollco brought up the rear. Tho
line of march was directly up Hroadway to
the City Hall park, where the mayor and
the French guests reviewed the procession.
After the roview, the guests wore formally
welcomed In the aldermanio chamber In the
the City halL Speeches wore made by
Mayor Grace, Mr, Frederick R. Cbudort, the
orator of the day, and others. At the con-

clusion of the address the French singing so-

cieties rendered soveral appropriate selec-
tions, after which a collation was served lu
the governor's room.

This ended the ceremonies of the day,
which passed off without the slightest hitch
et any kind, or anything calculated to mar
the good leellng prevailing. Tho French
officials express themselves as greatly
pleased with their roception.

MAYOll 0 HACK'S Hl'KKCH.
Mayor Graeo's speech to the visitors was

as follows: "Ot the many causes which
during the last century operated hi nwakon-in- g

iu the people of Franco that burning de-

sire for liberty, which was to set allKurope
ablaze, and which finally found organized ex
pression In the constitutional assembly or b'J,

two wore one was the literary
influence exerted by a school et writers,
whose florce blows snooks to its foundation
the fabric of absolutism so strongly reared by
Louis XIV, aud found an echo on this sldo
of the Atlantlo in the teachings of our own
Jefferson and Franklin. Tho other was
the example set by the Now World
in their successful struggle against
the same absolutism which the Eng- -

llih king sought to perpetuate over
the colonies. The stories told by our
allies on tholr return et the brave deeds done
and the difficulties overcome in the cause or
liberty were eagerly listened to and an en

thusiasm was arotisod whlcn added (ho point
and meaning of practical demonstration to
Iho speculations orFrench philosophy. From
that tlmo to this the bond of sympathy which
united the two poeplo has no or wcakenod.

Washington and Lafayeltol Their names
stand for all that has boon highest and noblest
In the iwill leal history of centuries. In the
porsen of Lalayotlo was omhodlod the spirit
of revolt against the systems of government
of the past j in the person of Washington the
spirit of hope for the future a future of free
dem which waii to bring peace

1'itKUKntcK n. couiiF.nT's si'i:i:nr.
Mr. Frcdorlck It Coudert spoke lu sul-sta- n

co as follows : "Tho splendid gia which
those gentlemen have carrlod from tholr own
soil to find a homo iu our bay Is not a gift of
n king or an emperor or any government
whatever, but the spontaneous offering of a
people, mid of the only people who stood
sponsor for the infant nation that needed
help as no nation overdid before Thosplcu-di- d

girt or the French people, which
you have brought to our shores Is
therefore deeply significant. It Is a plodge
of the prosout existence. If those friendly
relations which mark the common history of
the two nations In the past, and Is a pleasant
augury et their continuance In the future,
as It Is to Franco, and through Franco to the
United States that the sproid of popular
government In Kuropo Is largely duo, so It
Is but appropriate that an enduring
monument at this gateway or the world's
commerce should remind all comers or the
fact, and the artist has caught the Inspiration
of history. Tho conception of Llborty
Knllghtonlng the World is doeply
poetic, because it Is deeply true ;
and because the Idoa is a great one, Its
grandeur demands Its association with the
gigantic in art which has already risen above
and boyend the canon or strict criticism.
May It stand as an impcrlshablo monument
of the Ideas with which it is
assoiciatod, which are themselves
immortal aud unchangeable. Show
the world that the only jKinacca for
the Ills that humam society has been
groaning under and fighting against dur-
ing all these centuries is llborty liberty
the friend or morality, of vlrtuo, of truth,
or honor, or learning. Lllrarty, the Too cf
oppression, of vlolenco, of murder, of cow-

ardice Liberty, which tikes nothing
from the man ana gives him all,
oven a remedy for the Ills which
a constantly changing and restless
society will ever generate. Thus lot us all
hope, and if our great statue will preach this
lesson for ages to come In our own peerless
bay, we will bless it, and love It for the giver's
sake and for its own."

Jloiutun Says lie Is Too Diny.
Washington, D. C, Juno 19. Comment

having been made on the relusol of M. Rous-ta- n,

the French minister, to attend the
formal roception of the Uarlboldl statue, that
gentleman in an interview' sold : " It is
trao that I have declined these Invitations,
although I felt honored and proud to re-

ceive them. My only reason for declination
Is that Z. am too busily occupied hero in
Washington be ubfo te iPidce,tbeJonrnoy
to..Now'ork. X amtledtpUio bustossot
ttialegatioa here nnd cannot find the Uftyo
which sueh a trip would jremilre. You see lir J

'"would not do for mo to attend one of the
ceremonlee aud not the others, aud X should
be required io djna at Delmonko's one day,
go to the race course another, and so on until
a week or even several woo ks would be re-

quired for my visit i cannot pare the
tlmo, although I should be delighted to
assist at the ccromonlos."

CLVYERIVS SENTENCED TO DEATH.

HI Anneal Will Delay Ilia Execution Until
After November, at the Iirllet.

Rich monii, Va., Juno lit. Cluverius was
brought up to the court room this morning
aud took his seat as usual. His counsel was
present and a motion to continuo the consid-
eration of the motion for an arrest of judg-
ment was overruled, and Hon. Thos. S.
Atkins, Judge of the Hustings court,asked of
the prisoner If he had anything to say why
the sentence of death should not be passed
upon him. Ho arose from his scat aud iu a
husky voieo replied: " If you hontenco mo
you will sonteneoan Innocent man."

Tho Judge then pronounced the sentence
in an imprcssho manner, and the piisonor
was taken back to jail and solitary confiuo-ment- .

Tho day sot for oocutlon is Novem-
ber 20th. The case will now go to the sti- -

preinocourtorappoals, whore the bilk of
exception will be considered end the que-Ho- n

of a now trial be decided.
V- '

A Young Girl's Depalr.
HALTiMoni:, Mil., Juno 19. A woman

known as Mrs, Dobuck, made an attempt at
suicide at an early hour this morning at her
lodgings, No. 8 Hast Hallhnoro street, by
shooting herself In the head. Tho pollco sor-gea-

on that beat was informed, but by the
tlmo ho reached the place the Injured woman
had been removed In a carriage, whlthor the
landlord did not know. After a vigorous
search a beautiful young girl or ninoteou
years was found at No. 13'J Conway street,
with a bullet hole at the base of her right ear.
Her right name is Hessle Rauch. Sho has
until recently been a suako charmer and
traveled with Forepaugh's circus nnd after-

ward with Barnum. Later she performed iu
dlmo museums, nnd adopted the alias of
"Madame Murie" Sho said she was

at the 111 luck which befel her later.
Her injuries are serious.

Salisbury Wants More Time.
London, Juno 19. In the House of Lords

this evening Lord Salisbury staled that afiairs
had not yet progressed far enough to justify
him In making any dofinlto announcemont
as to the formation of a now cabinet or the
policy he proposed ts pursue with regard to
the nation's afTalrs. His lordship moved an
adjournment until Tuesday, which was at
once carried.

Mr. Gladstone, In the House or Commons,
this ovening In answer to a quostien, admit-
ted that ho was In communication with Lord
Salisbury, with regard to the political crisis
and that ho would make the lotters public
in duo course. Hojalso mood an adjourn-
ment until Tuesday, and the motion was
adopted.

A Negro's Horrible Crime.
Nr.wcoMunsTOWN, O., Juno la Yoster-da- y

Miss Bache, aged 18, and Miss Phillips,
aged 20, wore picking strawberries along the
Pan Handle railroad, four miles west or hero,
when they wwo assaulted by a negro, who
knocked Miss Phillips down, and then made
an assault on Miss Bache Miss Phillips
called for help and the negro was pursued
and captured near West Lafuyotto, In an old
barn. There Is Uttlo doubt that ho will be
hanged, as Miss Hacho Is unconscious and
will dlo from the oilecta of her Injuries.

Tor the Scott lJw.
St. Catiiarinks, Ont, Juno 19- .- Ltiicoln

county yesterday voted In favor of the Scott
act Tho law takes ofToct May 1, 1SS3. Tho
law applies to all towns and vlllauos In the
county, except St Catharines.

Colored Men and the Civil HlghU Hill.
Chicao.0, Juno 19. A largo meeting et

colored men In Olivet church lost night rati-
fied the passage by the legislature of the
civil rights bill, and passed a resolution of
sympathy with Gon, Grant

Arrival of School Ship,
New Yokk, Juno 10, Mr. David Wet-mor- e,

of tlio board et education, has received
a cable dispatch from Funcbal, dated June
17, announcing Uie arrival of the Now York
school ship, St. Mary, at Mederla from Now
York, vin New London, All well on board.

j' m
FATHER AND SON HANGl'lB

3 yJ
THE CRIME FOR WUIClt l'ERRl ArWt

WILLIAM MELTON DIED.

Klltli!C n Murder of n Year Ago-- An

Man In a Lonltlann l'orluli Ueoct by the
Meltonn and Finally llcaten In Death

In the Moil Itarharou Manner.

FAnMKnsvii.t.K. La.. Juno la Porrv

iui$?5
H1 .Vrt'j

AfJWilliam Molton, father and son, were intr g,
ed In the Jail enclosure hero y for 1ioifr?j
muruoror Jonn w. Cherry, an old fitnu'r,
at his homo In the northom part of i.U
(Union) rarish, April lf.th, 1881. Tho 16
murderers wore neighbors or tholr vlcl
but bad blood existed between the fanil t
caused by the Molton's jealousy et Cher
superior social and financial position. (

two families had lrmpiont quarrels, but I

unties wore delayed by old man Chor t

ncocorui uisnosuion. on too moruine- - or im j"
murder tiio Molton's wore passing Cher y's, i. Jf3i
farm, and saw the old man mowing in i)l l

vV?l
field. Tho cider Molton called out to ihu &;&i
that now was a good thnoto settle ser , $3
uuu inu nro uuvuiicuu on norry, who ) - A

treated and warned thorn ofl". Fin iy t3
uiiorry was compelled to use his --

volver nnd wounded the cldor Mo .

in the arm. His antagonist tl(u
closed In upon him and attacked him .Hi'
hoes. Cherry turned and ran toward iH
rcsldcnco, calling to his wlfo to bring out ho
shotgun. Wm. Melton beaded him off iifr
got to tlio house first just as Mrs. Clu
stopped out of the door with the gun. Me .

felled her with a handsplko that ho fouii
the yard and sol red the gun. Meant .c

Perry Molton came up and hold Ch t
until until William knocitod him down
dozen blows on the head. Cherry bej ( A
for his llfo, but William beat him will
handspike until the old man's head fi.i"
pounded to a jolly.

Mrs. Cherry who had rcgainod her fo :
took her dying husband's head iu her p
but was brutally thrust aside. Ch ,i
showed some signs of life, and the vat
Melton thereupon told Perry to finish . ,

Ho did so by crushing In his skull. h.
Meltons then hid in the neighborhood ;
soveral weeks, finally escaping to T us,
whore they wore captured. Tho parties orj
sentenced to be hanged Arnil 10th. Wll tn
Melton, howevor, excited great sympatli it
the religious community by "getting di-gle-

and Joining the church, and st ug
ellortswcro made to secure a commnta jil
Tho governor denied the petition, bu re,
spited the murdorers until

Perry Melton, was a tall muscular m t, a
giant In statue and strength. Ho had n

IKjssosslng face, denotingconsiderablo in
His son was short and thick sot,

Hoth were poorly educated.
Dead in Ten Minute.

Hamilton, O., Juno 19. Georgo Schn 'Ier
was hanged at 1025 this morning iu tli- liul
yard. His nock was broken, and in nine
minutes he was pronounced dead.

IJanged For an L'nprovoked Murder
Vi?r Onr.KANH. Ta Juno l'L Cl 1c

Campbell, alias "Red," Vwlmngel'atiVVv
p"(fJU Hachc, Placque Mines parisTi,'to-da- y

HinrJiTrtaeror-rneoaor- e xupievicn, i

ttim
Mm
flsc;

.
'

3;.

mparish, AnjVilt 2 Ui, 18t Camplxil!
and his crime

tardly in every resYesTuplevltehi
down on a country road, t
Campbell which did not ami
quarrel. Although the oxecutloa
vale, the llltlo village was crowded with p.
pie from Uie adjacent country.

"SINE Kim
The Latent l'lmne of the IIall-Jiii- e Voui lit a"Kentucky County.

HlNDMAN, Ky., Juno 19. Tho war be- -

tween the Hall and Jones factions In Uuk ,s
.wM,n4 atlll iirvtt,, f.not . not?. "iIJ1UIIJ W .,..,, .f. n.... .,,...,. Mi.

one of the Jones party returned from Cht
elnnati, wiiero ho had expended W00 In

There was a collision botvroou,
the parties on Wednesday, and in the fusilado
a man named Wcxnlborry was InsUntlyV
killed. Mack Hall died on Monday loot frotn4
wounds received in a battle fought only ft

few days previous. Talt Halt Is still 'on-llnc- d

from the effects of wounds received iu

.&

fight one day week. recovery f
doubtful, so rar, tlio Jones party nave de-
cidedly best of it. Jonos and hk

3
!4fr

the last His ls.

the men
travel well armed and ore constantly on t
the lookout This bloody business )lt
not end until one or the other 01 Iho
gangs Is exterminod. Tlioro Is a good uf-d-

of

excitement throughout that section. Thn , '

'Jones and Hall parties had another " '
In this county. They quit von, Ht

thatjis each sldo lost a man. Twi man
"named Hall were killed. Thoy we not'
rohu'oiLv ThLsmakcsnlnomonthathavoIieori
kllledslncothesopartlcsstarted todopnpulato,,
the county, about throe weeks ago, ant, they "

have hardly got fairly started yet Just
whore the atlalr will end there Is no t ling.
Kach side gains recruits dally and tin v are --''f
desperate individual. Tho peaceful res 'lento

(
,

or the county think et seeking more congenial
cllmos ir the antllotUics do not soon suiprW
the strife. ,

Hands uXiliidlant Seen. ,

Kl Paso. Texas 1lC- - Trainmen anivlngr
bore yoslorday on tlloToxas it Facllli rwnU Pm
report having seen IhTCo'difiercnt buidsoC

m

hM

Indians Carizzo Pas's, short dlstanceCs?
.ii...,.'i,!',?3fJ!

oiurni uianci. wimjiyaj
who experienced UUsUnguishlngdh;' jf--,

objects, misKiKon, iTmuMi,j.,j
yosiuruay .noavuiuii-B- ,

absent from their resorvatioil&withour loave '''fet'
nnnlmnllne- - exWdltlon. Thlsls first $?--i

knowlodgethatajjof Mesfaloros were
oil ruscrvuuuiii-jj- ,

itritiiti narded l'ollc- -.

DuiiUQUK, Iowa,i !1U. n4rrjago
jjuviu roivy

nloco hero last ovenmc under ,dlionuties.fX'
prevlousl madeTlio father groom

l,nf lm ennlil hi nnn
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near a,. . -.- ,.-i ..i rni.. i ,..
r.asi oi iruw uiuu u ji

are iu
taut are not xuo
scon iiiusi uu v -- vjT;
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3i tin.: &",
marriage day if ho should marrv MIshJ? 14j
AlCliaillOIs, UUU l"Bl uujuiu ium-- ""T A i
parent, armed with a revolver, dog,;ed. Uie S4Vl
footsteps OIIUS sou. iiunun.iuu " t.jtf2tT$a
the young coupio wore careiuuy guuxuvu. ." jfM
pollco to prevent any trouble. .Tho iathotfil
objection to the marriage was on account? "fcf5;
dlllorences in religious ueiieia nnu oevniwi
the girl was of humble birth. t M

. ;

Increasing the Denomination et Ilauk HtH. ;

Toronto, Ont, Juno 10. Certans un-

known persons hore have boon ongni.-- 4 for
some tlmo In cutting up bank bills amlln-ironlous- lv

nastlng tliom togethor wi H to
ropresont bills et larger omount The prac-

tice has boon carried on to such an oxtent?
that the banks have refused to accept mutK
latod bills. The pcllco have fulled to tils--

cover tlio guilty persons.
ii - m '

WEATHER J'RORAIULITIEH.

The Condition of the llarometer and Ther-
mometer and Indications for the Morrow.

Washington, D. C, Juno 19. For the
Middle Atlantlo states, fair woatnor, no
changes In temperature, except in the ex
treme northern portion, Willi Biigimy unu-e- r

variable winds.
Light local rains have fallen In the north-

om portion of the UpporLako region and in
Missouri valley ; clsowhoro fair weather
prevails. Northeasterly winds prevail In the
South Atlantic states and southerly winds
In the Upper Lako region, and the Upper
Mississippi and Missouri valleys ; olsewhero
they are varlablo. Tho temperature has re-

mained stationary In all districts.
Fort Saturday Fair, slightly warmer

weather Is Indicated for the districts bOh
dorlngontho Atlantic
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